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Captain Gafney Goes to War
By J. L. McADAMS, Member

O N the first day of January , 1689, New Y ear’s Day, an
Irish Officer in the service of King Jam es II of England, 

Captain of a K ilkenny R e g im e nt of Foot, is sitting at his 
desk in his house in the Irish Town of Kilkenny. He is 
busy m aking an inventory of his financial affairs, for 
shortly the Irish Army, w ill be taking to the field in 
support of his King and there should be fighting and 
p lenty  of it un til his Sovereign is restored to the English 
Throne. He records most m eticulosly in a small note book 
the various amounts of coinage, and their current rate  
of exchange, which are at his disposal, and though some 
of these entries and the ones which follow may seem 
triv ial and unim portant, they serve to introduce us to the 
private life of an officer who form ed one of th a t formidable 
arm y whose devoted loyalty enabled Jam es to oppose the 
forces of W illiam III. From  these notes we m ay learn 
how the arm y was fed and clothed, we get a peep into 
the jovial habits of the officers, w hilst one or two of the 
la te r entries, such as a list of the regim ents encamped at 
Ardee and the Orders of the Day, dated a few days before 
the B attle of the Boyne, are of higher and more historic 
interest.

The fam ily of Gafney seems to have been founded, 
or a t least raised to noticeable position in the Irish Town 
of K ilkenny by the P relate  of th a t name, who filled the 
See of Ossory from  1565—1576. The name frequently  
occurs in the Corporation records of the Irish Town and 
there can be little  doubt tha t the w riter of the notes 
which follow was of tha t family. Opposite to the ruins of 
a house in Vicar S treet at the foot of the Coach Road, is 
a slab bearing the inscription “ George Gaffney, A.D. 1704.” 
This George was probably a son of Capt. Gafney.
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The Commander of the K ilktnny Regiment of Foot 
was Lt. Col. Edward Butler, eldest son of Edward, 2nd 
Viscount Galmoy. The m uster roll of Gafney’s Company 
contains m any fam iliar K ilkenny names. His L ieutenant 
was John Brenan, and his Ensign John Loughman; 
Sergeants Florins Fitzpatrick and W illiam Boorke; 
Corporals Jam es Donough, Thomas Quinn and Edmond 
Purcell; Privates Peter Holohan, two John Boorkes, 
Edmond Maher, Mortogh Costaly, Patrick  Kinsalagh, 
Thomas Lalor, Derby Boe, Jam es Roth and drum m er 
Peter Boorke are some of the names tha t occur in the list 
of over 60 that constitute the Company.

So, on January  1st, 1689, we find the w orthy Captain
recording his cash as follows :—

To 10 ginis a t 24/- per ginni ......................  £12—0—0
To 1 portingall piece ................. ....................  £1—15—0
To 2 broade Jabous a tt 26/- ......................  £2—12—0
To 2 half Jabous a tt 13/- ..........................  £  1—6—0
To one quarter Jacobus ...................... .......  0—6—6
To one broad Carolus ...................................  £  1—5—0
To one half dito a tt 12/6 .......................... . £  1—5—0
To 2 quarter dito a tt 6/3 ..............................  £0—12—6
To one halfe Edward .................. ...............  13—0

in goulde ye sume of 21—15—0

To Cash in silver ye sume of ..............  £086—16—08J
To English money ...................................  £013—00—07J
To Cash in silver in one purs ..............  £100—00—00

in goulde and silver ye sume 171—12—04
in bras money ......................  020—00—00

Feb. 12, 1689.
To bras money in one purs..................... 110—00—00

It will be seen tha t the w riter carefully enters the 
rate  of exchange of the sterling money, showing a con
siderable prem ium  in consequence of the depressed state
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of the currency, of which an indication also occurs in the 
quantity  of “ bras money ” in the w orthy Captain's
exchequer — £130.

It may be interesting to have a peep at our gallant 
Captain’s affairs. The year is ascertained to have been
1689. His uniform  was sufficiently gay, as appears by the
following items :—

Pd. for 3 yds of m uslin wch made 
2 payre of rufels and 2 caravats 

Pd M ary ffaning for m aking of them  
Is 66, in thread 2d.

|  of a yd fine scotch cloth for 3
necks 15d.

00— 02— 00
Pd for a ha tt and lace ..............................  £01—00—00
for caravatt string 3 yds scarlett ..........  00—04—00
for 1 yde |- of scarlet riban for ye ha tt

band at 16d per yd ..............................  00—02—04
March 20th.

Bought of Capt. Edw. Cadow, for a vest,
1 yd I  of scharlett a t 26s per yd is ... 01—12—06J

2 yds of Endian silke to line it ..........  00—06—00
5 an ounce of gould thread ......................  00—04—00
4 dosen of gould butons ..........................  00—04—00
pd for 20 yds of gould breade ..............  01—08—06
for silke  ....................................................... 00—00—09J
for m aking ...................................................  00—03—00
He also purchased a bagnett blade, silver for his belt 

buckles and other accessories for his gay apparel. W hat 
a target he made for an enemy sharpshooter !

I skip more entries dealing w ith personal purchases 
and then the next entries deal w ith regim ental affairs. 
April ye 14th, 1689.

To m y charges going and coming from  
Dublin to gett ye 3 Comisions in terd  in 
ye m usterm asters generalls office, and 
for expedition ..............................................  01—08—06
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W hilst in  Dublin he also bought a drum, drum  sticks, 
16 spear heads, leding staff and backswords, and had to 
pay £1 for repairs to a rapier “ broken by the Sergeant.” 

The Officers were wholly responsible for the welfare 
of their men and a good company officer saw to it th a t his 
men got at least a fair share of w hat was going in the 
way of food and clothing. However, as the following 
ex tract from the Captain’s note book shows, subsistence 
allowance for N.C.O.’s and men was ra ther meagre by 
present day standards :—

March 4th. Expended at severall times on
ye men ..................................  00—10—06

ye 5th. Expended ...................... 06
Expended ..................................  02—04

But on March 6th we find the ra ther significant enry : 
expended in treating  the M agerr &c 

6 hotels of clarett, 2 potles of M arch beere 00—08—01 
I t’s interesting to note tha t the Captain and his 

company were in K ilkenny for the visit of Jam es II to 
tha t city, as the following entry  bears w itness :—
April 9th, 1689.

expended 6d. 4d. and 5d..................................  00—01—03
gave ye men a barrell of beere to drink ye 

K ing’s health  ye night he came to
K ilkenny ........................................................  00—16—00

Id of pouder for to give a voley ..................  00—02—03

£2—15—03
How the Captain arrived at the above total is something 

of a m ystery.
The commissariat of the arm y would seem to have 

been left very much to the private exertions of the officers, 
as appears by the following sample en try  of money 
received for the “ subsistans ” of Captain G afney’s 
company; the items are curious :—
March ye 6th, 1689.

Receaved of M ajor Corbett by ye hands of Capt. Roach
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a fortnight subsistans for my Company un till ye 14th of 
M arch £14—01—-04, and for ye 5 odd days of the form er
accomp, £5—0—5 ......................................................  19—01—09
That is to say

2 Sargens 6s. per week.
3 Corpos and 1 Drum  a tt 3s per.

50 privat m en at 2s 4d. per.
April 10th: Reaceaved of Magior Corbett by ye hands 

of Solomon on above accomp’y ye sume of ... 20—00—00.
There are four more groups of entries of sums received 

for the upkeep of him self and his men—every entry  most 
carefully recorded and always the names of the person who 
delivered the money is noted—-careful man the Captain.

16,90. No fu rther entries un til A pril and May, 1690, 
and the Arm y of King Jam es has been in the field for 12 
months and now we find B utler’s Regim ent encamped in 
the Boyne area.

April 9th: W illiam M agra at D undalke a payre of pomps 
and a payre of stockens ..........................................  00—01—00

April ye 23, 1690: Derby Glison pd for a ram er at 
Drooda ............................................................................  00—00—04

April ye 23, 1690: Tadey Hogan pd at Drooda for a 
new m ain-spring 2s. 6d. and 3d. for a scrupin. ... 00—02—09

May ye 9th: Edmond Kelley for a neke stock, and 
mending ye brich 5s. 6d.

Ther are a few more sim ilar entries and we now come 
to, perhaps, the most curious entry  in the book, namely, 
some G enral Orders of the Army, which, like a careful 
officer, Captain Gafney had copied into his m em orandum  
book. U nfortunately, the leaves on which they are w ritten  
are the most damaged in the book, rendering the Orders 
very imperfect; however, w hat rem ains of them  will be 
read w ith interest. The second O rder is dated June 18, 
1690:—

 the first line, the generall to be beat a tt 3 o’clock
in ye morning, a tt 4 ye assemble to be m ustrd by ye 
inspectors, ye second line not to shut, ye gards as usual.
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ye pickets as usual; none of ye foote to put there horses 
in aney medow, and m ust not send there horses beyond 
ye horse gards, ye retrete  to beate a tt 9 a tt night and 
take it from the gards. Yt ye regim ents named last night 
for ye gards of ye generall officers m ust furnish them  
exactly. Each Lt. generalls garde m ust be 30 men, Left 
&c. My Lord Tirconnell and Mager Delosone (De Lauzun) 
m ust have 40 men each, a Capt., a Left, 2 sargens and a 
drum, Mageir Delosone requires none to-night. No soldier 
eo ease him self betw een lines.

Et. Peeter is the word.
June 18th, 1690. Orders: Sim pitar Brigadere for ye 

day Lord Bellu (Bellew), Coll. Hamilton, Left. Coll, Left. 
Generali Ham ilton lost a guide wach w t seales to it, if 
anney souldier y t found it shall have £10 for his pains, 
and if enney officer bought it he shall be returned his 
money, ye word St. Poule.

Orders ye 20 of June, 1690 (extract): 50 men to Drum- 
gule Castle, w t a Capt, Left and Ensigne and 2 Sargens 
who is to bring pen, inke and paper w t him, to w rite to 
ye Left Generall of ye day w hat hapens.

W hen the King goes bye ye line, ye picte garde is to 
draw  out, ye officers to salute. The word is St. Andrew.

I wonder if our captain, resplendent in his gay uniform  
w ith the scarlet vest, the 4 dozen gold buttons, 20 yds of 
gold braid, and his belt w ith silver buckles, caught the 
King’s eye as he passed by. I am sure tha t the Captain 
waved his ha t w ith the lace and scarlet ribbon and shouted 
“Huzza” w ith the best of them.

The last en try  in our w arrior’s note book gives a long 
list of regim ents and order of encam pm ent a t Cookestown 
near Ardee, a few  days before the Battle of the Boyne. 
A short ex tract:—

Camp at Ardee ye 24th June, 1690. The first line on 
ye right: Seaven troops of Gards, Duke of Tirconnell Regi
m ent of hors. Lord Antrim , Lord Bellu, Gordian O’Neill,
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Lord of Louth, Golma.y’s Regm ent of hors, Maxfield’s 
Regment of Draguns.

Second Line on ye right:— Lord of Clare his Regment 
of Draguns, Sunderland his Regm ent 5 trups, Sir Michael 
Creagh, O Bryan, Bagnall, Lord of Tirone, Lord of W est
meath, M ahgilicutt.

O ther names listed include Coll. Sarsfild Regm ent of 
Hor,s Cliford, Sir Neale O Neale, Carroll, Slane, Dilon, 
Clanrickard and Galway.

W hat names to fight with, and probably die with. It 
is assumed that Captain Gafney was killed in battle  and 
the rem ains of his notebook eventually  passed into the 
possession of H enry Jam es Loughm an of K ilkenny in the 
middle of the last century but no trace of this valuable 
record of a lost cause now exists. We are indebted to the 
Rev. Jam es Graves of the Old K ilkenny Archaeological 
Society who made copious extracts from  the book at the 
time and read a paper on the subject to the m em bers of 
the Society in 1854. This paper of mine is based exclusively 
in an abridged form, on Mr. Graves’ paper.

© tter  Quitting in 1865
Mr. Morton from Meath, and a large party  of friends, 

will come to K ilkenny in a few days w ith a splendid pack 
of hounds for o tter hunting in the Nore. The M arquis of 
W orcester and his otter hounds visited K ilkenny some 15 
years ago.
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